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This document is intended to help you download any content that exists in your Utica Google account,
including email, YouTube videos, photos, etc. You may wish to do this if you are a student leaving the
university without graduating (in which case your account will be terminated), a graduating student who doesn’t
wish to continue using the account, or a faculty/staff member leaving the university. These instructions cover
exporting your data from Google, and loading old emails from the export for the purpose of viewing them.
Downloading your Google Content
● In your web browser, login to your Utica email as you normally would by visiting https://mail.utica.edu
●

Click on your account icon (a circle in the top right corner)
○ Look at your account icon in the top right corner to be sure you are logged into the correct
account. If you are not, it’s recommended that you logout of all Google accounts and log back
into the intended one.
○ Press the Manage your Google Account button:

●

In the Privacy & personalization block, click on the the Manage your data & personalization link.

●

In the Download or delete your data block, click on Download your data.

●

From the list of Google account features choose which items you wish to download.
○ The blue check indicates that item will be downloaded, while the empty box indicates that it will
not.

●

Some features have extra options. With Mail for instance, click the “All Mail data included” bubble to
get additional options. If you only want some of your mail and not everything, you can choose which
labels (aka folders) get downloaded. This is recommended in order to receive your mail in an
organized fashion later on in this process.

●
●
●

After changing the email selections click on the blue OK button to bring you back to the previous page.
Press the blue “Next” button at the bottom to proceed.
We recommend leaving the download File type as “.zip” and the delivery method as “Send download
link via email”.
Press the blue “Create export” button.
Google will begin packaging the selected data and will email you when it is ready. You can now leave
the website you are on.

●
●

●

After receiving the “Your Google data is ready to download” email, click the blue “Download archive”
button link in the email, you may be prompted to log back into the account.
○ You do need access to this account to retrieve the archive, so do not just forward this
email to another account and plan to open it in the future!

●

A save box should appear automatically. This may be a very large file and it may take some time to
download. Be sure to save this file somewhere you will have access to later, or save it to the computer
Desktop for now and move it to somewhere else secure as soon as you can. Google Drive is a good
option to store this file for the long term, just use an account you’ll have access to in the future.
After saving the file and moving it to some location, if you wish to load that data onto another computer
you can double click on the file to open it and view the contents. Depending on what you backed up

●

you may be able to open items directly (like photos), but in some cases you’ll need software to open the
backup. This is the case with email. See the separate instructions below for opening the .MBOX
file(s).
Opening Archived Google Email
The following instructions assume that you have already downloaded the Google data from your account
based on the instructions above. These instructions will be for Windows PCs, but if you are a Mac user the
process will be similar. At the time of writing, no options exist to load the email data directly onto a smart
phone or tablet.
●

●

First you will need to download Thunderbird Portable at the link below:
○ Remember that you must be logged into your Utica Email!
○ https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B0iCQ-QDt0ifSGdRenhoR0FUUXM/view?usp=sharing&resourc
ekey=0-BBaJSppvk7W1Q8N3LkPwCQ
When you arrive at this page you must click the download icon as shown below

●

After clicking the download button, you will arrive at a page that looks like this. Continue by clicking the
“Download Anyway” button.

●

After clicking the download button a save box should appear. Be sure to save this file somewhere you
will have access to later, or save it to the computer Desktop for now and move it to somewhere else
later on.
When you have downloaded Thunderbird portable, go to the location you have saved it.
Before you can use it, you must first extract it by right clicking on the file and selecting “Extract All...”

●
●

●
●
●
●

After clicking extract all, you will be prompted with a popup asking you to “Select a Destination and
Extract Files”
Here you can simply click “Extract”
After this has been done, another folder should appear in the same location as the original file with the
same name except without a zip icon.
Repeat this process for your archived zip file as well.

●

After you have extracted both zip files, double click on “Thunderbird Portable for
Utica” folder to open it.
○ Make sure it is the folder without the zip icon, you may delete the zip version.

●

Then you will see this window with the folder “ThunderbirdPortable for Utica”
○ Double click this folder

●

Now you should see more folders and files.
○ Double click on the ThunderbirdPortable application (The very last file in the folder)

●

After clicking on Thunderbird Portable, you might see a security warning such as the one below.
○ Simply click on the “Run” button

Now you should be greeted by the opening screen of Thunderbird.
● To continue, you must click on the menu button indicated with three horizontal lines (As shown in the
following images)
○ Then hover over “Tools”
○ Then hover over “ImportExportTools”
○ Finally click on “Import mbox file”

●
●

Click on the option for “Select a director where searching the mbox files to import (also in
subdirectories)”
Press OK

●

Browse to the location of your exported Google Data. Find the mail folder within this backup.

Click the Select Folder button and press Yes on the confirmation box that appears.
●

You will now see all of your mail on the left side of the screen. You’ll be able to read any messages you
need. This does not configure Thunderbird to receive or sent mail, it is just allowing viewing of your old
archived messages.

●

Make sure to keep the “ThunderbirdPortable For Utica” folder! This now has all your old emails in it
and you can easily run this program next time so you don’t need to repeat the process. It’s highly
recommended that you back this folder up to a cloud storage service like Google Drive (in a non Utica
account), or use another backup method of your choice. If you don’t backup this folder and/or the
downloaded archive from Google you will not be able to re-download the data from Google again after
your account is terminated.

